Chelonus sp.: suppression of host ecdysteroids and developmentally stationary pseudoparasitized prepupae.
When eggs of the caterpillar Trichoplusia ni are stung by Chelonus sp. (near C. curvimaculatus) (Braconidae), the developing host larvae precociously spin a cocoon but then remain developmentally stationary in the prepupal stage. The latter event happens even in hosts which were stung and precociously spin cocoons but which, upon dissection, contain no obvious parasite. Injection of radiolabeled ecdysone into either pseudoparasitized or allatectomized larvae demonstrates suppressed rates of conversion of ecdysone to 20-hydroxyecdysone when compared with controls. The data indicate that the occurrence of developmentally stationary pseudoparasitized prepupae is due to less production of ecdysteroid and less conversion of ecdysone to 20-hydroxyecdysone, both probably as a result of suppressed juvenile hormone titer.